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Madfarlancl Says Hos-

pital Is Only Make-

shift

Commissioner Tells of
Urgent Pleas For

New Building

Further Evidence of
Mistreatment of

PatientsI-

n light of the exposure by
25ho Times of conditions at the
Washington Asylum Dis-

trict officials admitted yesterday
afternoon that the situation at the
institution is far from satisfactor-

yor this state of affairs Congress-
is blamed

In speaking of the manner in
which patients are looked after in
the hospital Commissioner Maofar
land said

It is only a makeshift down
there and will be discontinued

wo get our new municipal
hospital on Brigatwbod avenue

Work Under Disadvantage-
Dr D Peroy Hickling visiting
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We work under a terrible disad-
vantage at the hospital because the
ralarios paid the nurses are so small
a to effectually prevent our securi-
ng1 as many as we are entitled

Mx3r arland who bas
a Swdeplg by the
Board of Charities of the conditions
at the hospital doom not believe
however that the cramped and
crowded quarters and the inade-
quate nursing service have resulted
in any person not getting good care
and relief from their sufferings so
far as is possible in medical science

On the other hand since The
Times took up the matter in its col
umns it has been informed from
various sources that the investi-
gating committee which will begin
its work this week will be able to
find witnesses who will tell of al
leged mistreatment of patients at
the institution

One witness states that while he
was an Inmate of the Institution another
patient suffering with a loathsome
and contagious disease served the
meals In ward No 1 the convalescent
ward notwithstanding tho objections
of other patients that the mans condi
tion was such as to make him offensive
16 the olfactory nerves of all who
same near him

Served Food for Others
Incredible as It seems this witness

4so states that although this patient
in such a bad condition that he

was isolated In a room by himsoslf he
was allowed to dish out tho food han-
dle the bread etc for the other
patients In the ward This condition
the informant says continued tor
months

An Inspection of the Washington
Asylum Hospital by a representative
of The Times yesterday accompanied
by Dr Hickling disclosed these facts

Twelve pupil nurses care for the 136
pstfents in the hospital nine by day
and three by night one nurse looks
after wards containing ninety patients-
at night the Insane and suspected

are crowded into rooms together
so that a raving maniac is frequently
oenflned in a room with a person who
aMy turn out to be not insane at all
in the insane and suspected insane
wards the colon line is drawn hardly at
all so whites and blacks mingle
td ther all day

Although the appropriation for tho
hospital allows the of twon-
tyfemr nurses at or IS a month

Continued on Page

Have You ExperimentedK-

now anyone who wants to
buy a parrot said a lady who
was buying bird food at the
Rhode Island Pharmacy First
and Rhode Island avenue a short
time ago Ive two and Id like
to sell one if I could

Thor try weve a
Want Ad branch i

Why no I never thought of

thatThe
lady has a new cage now

for the parrot she didnt sell
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TILT IN

Dr Chancellor Refuses
to Stand Inquiry Into

Examination

Transfers Promotions
and Appointments of

Teachers Made N

Charges that examinations for supply
Ing vacancies in the touching forte

Washington school system weijt
too loosely conducted and the exam-

ination of Supervising Principal TV U
Williams of the twelfth division was
irregular and should be Investigated

wore made In open meeting by two mem-
bers of tfco Board of Education at yds
terday afternoons session The tilt
between the board members enlivened
what was otherwise a routine session

The question arose Immediately afterthe board had approved Superintendent
Chancellors appointment of Mr Wil
liams as supervising principal Sir
Cook startled the board by asking for a
reconsideration announcing that infor-
mation had reached him within a fenhours that the examination had bead
irregular in that It had been post-

poned for twentyfour hours after the
board or examiners already begun
1C and that in this interim the examiners
and the applicant had been seen togather and that Mr Williams had
entertained by one of the former

The charge directly concerns R y
Mattingly and Ml Harriet Riggc conducting the examination and Indirectly
Superintendent Chancellor who whilenot preaeni with the other two ter
ward conducted the oral part of the examination
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Oil on Troubled Waters
air Horner coaCrmed Mr Conks statement and seconded the motion fur a

reconsideration stating that the matter
of grave Importance MrsTerrell rese immediately to defend theboard of and also Mr Williams whom she said would stsqpta-

x dtofevneatgr Captain
the Hard should have some definite
suranoe of a wrong before pr sjjmls g
in such matters The motion to jeeensider was lost and the matter restadfor an hour while other things
considered

Juet before the meeting adjourned Mr
said that tb matter should net

be allowed to drop He moved thatthe charges which had cane to his oars
and which hi considered reliable be In
vejtigated

Chancellor Be Examined-
Dr Chancellor by

that he considered such a motion a
upon himself I am a member

of the board of examiners and con
ducted the oral part of the

said the superintendent I also
give the markings of the applftant from
the papers submitted by the examiners
and consider the examination entirely
proper I am willing to make an In-
vestigation myself and make a written
report but I will not stand for an in-
vestigation by this board I will not be
examined or made a party to such a
thing If the board is displeased with
my report when rendered it can remove
me from the service but I most as-
suredly will not be Investigated

Captain Oyster agreed with tho atti
tude of the superintendent as did
other members of the board and af-
ter explaining that he was not re-
ferring to the superintendent person-
ally Mr Horner agreed that a written
report be submitted by the

I will investigate the subject of ex
amination and If I find there has been
any Improper conduot of any kind I
snail be the first to rectmmend dis
missal of the guilty one Mr

stood a high examination and I
believe It to be entirely regular said
the superintendent

Water Bad at Five Schools
An analysis of the wator taken from

the wells at the Garfield Good Hope
Ivy City Bladonsburg and Hamilton
Road schools was road The water was
described act being a little below the
prescribed standard and the defects
will be remedied

On motion of Mrs Hill the board
gave permission to all schools to give
a slower show on Friday the 27th

The board denied the request of the
of tho St Andrews Brother-

hood that the boys belonging to the
VHrirHie chapters In Washington be per
mitted to participate in tho Interna-
tional convention beginning hero

A recommendation of the superinten-
dent that industrial night schools should

established under a itQO

available was approved When
arrangements are completed ten teach-
ers will be employed When arrange-
ments are completed ten teachers will
1 e employed both male and
female classes in Industrial arts

Kindergarten Assignments-

In addition to he transaction of other
routine businqss tho following promo-
tions transfers and changes wore ap-
proved

Assignments of kindergarten teachers
FIRST DIVISION

Toner F J Evans Miss Lil
Han Davis

Continued on Page Six

Everything Open at Chesapeake Beach
Saturday Sunday Haleys Band
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GROVER CLEVELAND
RAPIDLY FAILING

CONDITION SERIOUS
IS

GROVER CLEVELAND 3
Who illness at Princeton Causes His Eamily and Erienaj

g tw Pads rJcir
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Physicians Decline to
Admit Celebrated Pa

tient Grows Worse

PRINCETON N J 21 The
long shadows are seemingly rapidly
closing araawd Grover Cleveland The
massive frame of man
from the position of ward politician to
the highest office In Ute gift of his
country is slowly but non less
surely giving way under the Inroads of
disease

These are anxious days at Westland
the home of the Cl v lands here and
although Mrs Cleveland and her friends
put on a brave front in public they are
plainly apprehensive over the condUHin
of their distinguished patient This is
best shqwn by the calling here of Mrs
Clevelands mother Mrs Pecrlne Btel
son was accompanied by a maid ar-

rived today with Dr Banks the New
York specialist on stomach diseases

Physicians Refuse Interview-

Dr BankA Is now In charge of the
case but declines to dlscussit other
than t say that Mr Cleveland is doing
as well as can be expected

Drs Camahan and Bryan who have
attended the former President in the
past still assisting in his care They
pre declared according to townspeoples
rumors to differ decidedly over the best
methods to se All of the doctors
however that Mr Clevelands
condition is such that while he way
show temporary improvements he can
sever again resume active
spends a great deal of his time hi bed
and he is able to go for a
he has to be lifted into the carriage

Devoted Wife Nurses Him
Cleveland is a devoted nurse and

her devotion to her husbands wants la
touching in the extreme

Just tell anyone who inquires that
I will be all right poon is the order
Mr Cloveland is reported to have Is
sued and this is strictly obeyed

Callers at Vestlartds today worn
a who to Inquirers

vemarkcd that Mr was do
well Later it was stated that Mr

Cleveland been able to go for a
drive but men on duty at thesay this is not true They say He

and then only 1
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Returning to their home after an af-
ternoon and evening spent driving about
the city in their puny cart Ralph Et-
IPT eight years of age and his brother
Louis eleven of INI Eighth street
uorthweet were hurled Into the air
when the vehicle was struck by a north
bound Ninth street car

The younger boy lies in a serious con
dition at his home and at an
hour this morning had not regaimd
consciousness He is suffering front
concussion of brain and possibly a
fracture of Ut skull but it is believed
be will recover The older was not
seriously hurt

The accident occurred at the corner
of Q street about 7 oclock last night

Took Friend Driving
The pony cart was purchased by

boys father A J Stabler who conducts-
a sales stable and carriage repository
at 91 D street northwest several
months ago Early yrsterday after-
noon Ralph went out fur K drive by

Continued on Second Page
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YORK Sept 21 Acting directly

on the suggestion f John D Rockefeller
will be c conference at the resi-

dence Henry HRogera at Fair
haven tomorrow of the men most ctese
ly associated with affairs of the
Standard Oil Company The purpose of
that vastly important meeting

to Cleveland dispatches is complete
reergatiization of the great corporation

Ablest Counsel Wanted
John D Arehbokl William Rockefeller

AVstey M Tilfora Charles Pratt and
others will either bo at Fatrhav n or
win be In communication during
session with on tho ground

The ablest counsel that the Standard
can employ will also be present and
before the meeting is concluded the

question of tie rearrangement of
the directorate and the renaming of
the company it is
been thoroughly out

While the me lrg Is in progress it is

Continued on Second Page
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PROBLEM 500
The Sunday Times offers a Cash Prize of 500 to

the Person Submitting the First and Best Solution to
the following Problem-

A man stepped into a store and
asKed the proprietor to change a
wall The merchant after

his change found he was
to change a single piece of money
althouh he had 3969 in coin aK
common in circulation What de-

nominations were the coins and
how many did he have

x

cdddress Solutions to
The Sunday Editor

Washington Tithes

500PRIZE
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Desperate Attempt of William Kendrick
T Assassinate Family of-

s Relative

Was Culmination op
f-

7n Which BrotherinLaw-
f f

Win Dean Figured

Indelibly branded with the mark of Caiu William B

Kendrick years old made two desperate at-

tempt to murder his brother GeoxgeEendrick fortytwo
years old in front of 1001 Fourth street southeast shortly
before midnight last night after a violent qnarreL

Three shuts were fired at the victim one of them tak-

ing effect just below the heart which will probably prove
fatal Two shots were also fired at Georges wife and
daughter Olive

The wouldbe murderer then rushed from the house

pursued by Policemen Springmsn and CuUimme and fled

to his home at 415 street southeast
Aiming himself with an axe left the house by the

rear door thus eluding the and hurried bam to his

brothers home
There he broke in the back door and made a hurried

search of the building intent it is alleged upon ending the
existence of his sisterinlaw and his niece Before he could

he was caught by Private John W Kenny and
Lieut W T Anderson

The attempted murcler according to eyewitnesses was
the culmination of a quarrel between the brothers which
had its beginning early in the altemoon3T-

OLLIAM HAD BEEN DRINKING HEAVILY

SiOOTS BROTHER
ARMED WITH AX

PURSUES WOMEN
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anc at the r6sle ce oi We brother
in an int cowfitior Several

comment the iighbors
At about 4 oclock his Urother ia

the hope o him seat
for a bucket of beer tie larger part
of which was dnmlc by the already
intoxicated man

This stimulant together with
what he had preViwsiy consumed
served to make the man riolent

He became abusive hs
remarks in the main at hit brother
and sisterinlaw both 6f whom did
all in their power to calm him

Finally some slight remark on
the part of his niece Olive a pretty
cighteonyearold girl caused him
to reach toward his pocket

Im a good marksman he mut
tered thickly it is said and if I
see any trouble coming Ill clean
out the whole family

After this remark he uttered sev-

eral other veiled throats which
were not taken seriously toy those
present and walked away

About 6 ockjctc to tte
grocery sw r which takes up the win
lower floor ef his brothers rastdene

One Best Bet

Sloan Weds

Pair Julia Today

NEW YORK S pt a Sh beet
bet on Broad ar tpnljtbt is that Ted
Sloan pltetlns the RJntts vorlt M M
Jolla S ndars n win be off the
rliri nnlal handicap tomorrows
sundown

the twentylour hours UM
that xpro ler Jecky eC

the world a score f times reported
wounded by Cupids darts has at lest
been fatally hit has about
Rumors were tM k s Ups on good
things but conflrnwlons were scarce as
safe batn

Even the press agents of The
Jn which Miss Sanderson Is ap-

pearing knew nothing o her nuptial
plans This in Itself served to estab-
lish the rumors this afternoon of-

ficial admissions oxne from the princi
pals that the wedding to be But

Hist Shhh Secret
The 150000 jockey who has faced

thousands at Sbeopsheod Bay and
downs and the donna who

alghitly bows to thousands of theater-
goers are the rankeet amateurs in the
new role which are about to play
They hope to beet the barrier of vnthu-
slastlc
Ms Sanderson will continue as prima

donna in The Dairymaids and the Mt
le jockey has a lover

He is going automobile
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welt tes Uroaur who nlHi on hits
On rrrhris w-

denVty stttmtrtet age a brotherin
law or George William DeaD Thee
was an altercation between the twc-

uteMMtttng with KenOricks drawing
fete revolver and threatening the We ot
Dean

Dean seeing that was not in a
responsible condition started to walk
away whereupon Kenrick followed
him up and struck hiss several times

Til kill you fist and rel-
atives next Senflrlck is alleged to have
said

Front that tithe until 11 oclock the
family heard nothing more of him

Comes Back Second Time
Shortly after 11 oclock as the fam-

ily was retiring for bed William
Kenettekr returned to his brothers
house and going around to the bade
entrawoe tapped lewdly Receiving no
reopens be made his way to the front
door and banged with his list on the
penal at the same time indulging in
violent and profane language

Olive the OaMffbter of the assaulted
man was the best to ge to the door J
ascertain the of the trouble Upon
her return treotbUacly informer fcer

father that Uncle William wae
malting throats Led trying te there

In
George Kendrick then drew on a pair

of trvnsersan went to the
Quarrel Resumed

his brother
Well whit do want now

Georg tAQBired
I wa t you it 1s alleged IdA brother

There was a short during
which Qeocga begged leis brother t

houee ta peace William re
fused and reaching out wit
Us right hand pwfeed him away

YmiteM struck quickly and the two
men leaving the threahoM of the hovLse
reeled in a clinch on the sidewalk

Hnw the shooting occurred has not
yet been deftnitely settled

One version te that while the two
men ta the chock William re
leased Ms right hand and drew his re-

volver Then pushing his bather he
eiiberafely ftr times striking
him once under heart and narrowly

him the other dais
Another version ta that the

brother stimek his assailant to te
ground and latter while rising
red the shots

Olive who rushed to the thor at te
sound t e ftgiit was narrowly
by two ether bullets ftred ia c
doe

Goes Home and Returns
One of tb peculiar Incidents

with the assault was the
course taken by Kenarfek after the
shooting Immediately after seeing irs
bn ther fall to the ground William
ftpmas to Ills feet am rusted toviri
his own residence at 415 L street On
his arrival there beheld the p lie
and dotfMtog A Ms trail after
secured aa ax cm his wa pr ms
he retMraed to the of his
brother

He was caught by the eiUccrs aft r
he bad broken OOWH the track door and
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